
ITUreign atTKlrsi
PABIS, Maroh 16.-A number ci Ger¬

mans bavo purchased a piece of ground
afcHougivil, in tho arondissemont of Ver¬
sailles, for tba purpose, of burying their
dead countrymon who have been tempo¬rarily interred in tho vioioity.

Precautionary measures have been
adopted by the French authorities
against the communication of infection
to people nod soldiers from unbaned
corpses; also, against the sprout! of the
rinderpest among cattle.
Another Radical journal has been

seized by the police.
The Orleans Railway has been re-de-

livored by the Germans into tho hands
of the French.

It is reported that the newspaper stampdaty is re-arranged at two centimes daily
on all journals, both io Paris and the
departments. Political journals must
each lodge 24,000 francs with tho De¬
partment of Finance as security for pay¬
ment of the duty.
The Rouen Independent, for advisingthe people to display emblems of mourn¬

ing during the recent review of the Ger¬
man troops, has been suppressed and its
proprietors fined 1,000 francs.
LONDON, Maroh 17.-Orleans bas boon

evacuated by the Germans. It is ru¬
mored Prussia offers to sell Mulhouse
baot to Frauce for 200,000,000 francs.
Peace negotiations for a definitive treatywill oommonoo Monday. The French
Government bas decided to placu on the
market 2,500,000 franc's in threo per
cent, rentes.
In tho Houso of Lords to-night, Earl

Cameron stated that of 300,000 barróle
of powder in the Government arsenals,all but 800 were worthless, and that be
deplored the apathy of Government wbe¬
the state of Europe was so warlike.
.Eugénie and the Prince are at Dover,to meet the Emperor.
Tho celebration of St. Patrick's dajSs general throughout Ireland. No dis

orders.
PAMS, March 17.-The Prussians gavt1-.000 Ghassepots to the French for us«

in case of need here. Disorders conti
noa, but are not alarming.

» ??? »

American Intelligence.
SAMANA BAY, February 23.-TLx

United States steamer Nantnsket, fron
Sun Domingo City, has arrived, witt
news from the Commissioners. Consid
erable excitement was produced thor
over the announcement that the inhab
itants of Bovi and San Cristoval hm
hauled down the Dominican colors am
raised the American flag. Commissione
Howe was investigating the matter. Re
volutionists of Salnave's were marchiuj
against Hayti, to overthrow Söget am
place Lecute at the head of tho Govern
meut.
PORT AU PniNCE, March 7.-The Coin

mission arrived here. All well. Th
Haytiens are bitterly opposed to annes
ation, but everywhere the Commission
ers were received civilly. Mr. Wade i
preparing a short preliminary roporlOu the secoud day after thoir arrival
Wade and Howe culled upon tho Presi
dent and Cubiuet. Speeches were mndcWudo announced ho did not wish t
leave the island without paying his rc
speats to the President of the HuytieRepublic, and hoped the amicable fee!
ings between tho people of the two nt
tions would long continue. Söget rt
plied in the same spirit. At thecloso c
the conference, he said he would try anvisit the Commissioners, but on nccoui:
of the popular feeling against tho pr«
sence of the Commissioners in the hui
bor, he is not expected to do so.
NEW YORK, Match 16.-The Frene

relief committee have asked that th
Uoited States ship Relief bo sent hci
from Philadelphia to oomplete h<
cargo.
The gun-boat Shawmut was placed i

commis i >u to-day.
WASHINGTON, March IC.-The follow

ing is a synopsis of Butler's letter, whic
provoke 1 the row in the House: Ho sn;that DO good, but harm only, eau con
of it to tho Republican party. 1st. B
cause this committee was forced upcthe Republicans by tho nearly unan
mons vote of tho Democratic party ia tl
House, aided by somo twenty or thir
Republicans, only against tho decision
the majority of that party ia a du
called caucus of tho members of tlHouse. 2d. Because this committee w
ruined by a combination of the hi;tariff Republicans with tho Democrac3d. Because such committee would 1
wholly powerless for noy good purpos4th. Because my service as chairmuuthe committee would furnish tho be
electioneering document that could 1
placed in the bauds of tho Democrai
in tho coming contest in this, that tl
report of the committee would 1
wholly nugatory, illusory and uselessshow tho exact state of things at tlSouth. Whenever and wherever tl
committee would go there would bo su
shin o and peace, and wo should bo coi
pelted so to report. Wherowe were n<and oould not b;*, banded mordor, robcrv and arson would stalk abroad
night, to be disbnnded by the rising sn
Other reasons are given of tho sat
general purport, and, in conclusion.
Bays: "lam compelled to take this mc
to address you, ia declining to serve, 1
canse the announcement nf tho comm
tee was not made by tho Speaker un
after the vote of adjournment hud be
taken, and immediately thereupon 1
hammer fell, by which ho adjourned t
House so as to precludo the possibtlof resigning the place thus attemptedbe forced upon me at tho time. 11
lieve I can demonstrate that, even i
majority of a parliamentary body <
foroo a Massachusetts man off a cc
mittee at pleasure, it is quite anotl
thing for the Speaker to foroe anotl
on a committee against his consent."
During the debato, Stevenson said

there was hopo for any other action tl
a bill at the present session, disorgunii
as the Republican party WP.3 by the f
tions, and spite, and bate, which t

graced it* it vma in this committee; ; Hoforesaw that the only Hope for a remedyfor the loyal people of the Booth was iothe proposed investigation. He, es oneto conduct it, did not despair of goodresolta. He proposed to stand bisground.
NEW ORLEANS, March 16.-Tho Re¬publican states that the Legislative com¬mittee bas selected grounds for the StateHouse on the lower line of the Fooeher

property, fronting on St. Charles ave-
nuo, running back to Fourth street.Prioe, $100,000.

Harris' trial took place before theUnited States Circr.it Court, to-day, forcounterfeiting United Stntes ooiu. He
was found guilty.KINOSTON, March 16.-Tho Tennesseewill reach Key West Monday. Wade'sreport is finished, and will go to Wash¬ington in the first mail. The other com¬missioners will stop at Charleston toelaborate their reports. All have ex¬pressed themselves' decidedly in favor ofannexation. There is n strong sentimentin Jamaica in favor of annexation to thoUnited States.
WABHINQTON, March 17.-Despatchesfrom tho South-west report a destructivestorm. All the roads lending fromMemphis ore flooded. Considerable ex¬citement is reported on tho North-easternborders of Mississippi.The latest New Hampshire returmshow that Weston still lacks 100 or 20Cof a majority-the scattering vote, ns fal

as heard, reaching 1,200. Tho indicatious are that the Democrats have threemajority in tho Senate, with no choice it
two Senatorial districts. The House iiDemocratic from fivo to ten majority-counting three or four labor roformer,
with tho Democrats.
The jury gave a verdict in favor of tinSau Francisco Bulletin in a libel suit

where n woman, accused of complicit;with a bond robbery, was the plaintiffThe offanco consisted in tho publicatioiof her arrest aud trial. The defendant'
plea of abBcnco of malice was success
fal.
In the Senate, a ooncurreut resolutio;

was passed appointing a joint committe
of seven Senators and nine members t
investigate affairs, with power to sen
for perBoos and pupers, to sit during th
recess, to hold sessions whenever an
wherever suits them, to appoint sui
committees, with the understanding th:
both parties shall be represented on th
sub committees, and to report at th
next session, but with tho privilege, du
ing tho recess, to report through tl:
press of the country. AdjournmentUgliu indefinitely postponed.
Weather report-The barometer In

fallen soniowhut West of Iowa. Heav
rains and frosh winds have attended tl
Eastward progress of the low barometc
which latter was, this morning, on Lal
Ontario, and is uow in Omaha. Wes
orly and South-west winds have prvailed during the day on the lakes, wit
snow in the extreme North-west and ru
on the lower lakes. It is now clenr fro
Lake Michigan to Floridu and Westwar
Cloudy and rainy weather prevails fro
Lake Ontario to Virginia and Eùstwa:
ulong the Atlantic. The pressure is nc
everywhere East of tho Mississippi. Tl
temperature has risen rapidly ou tl
mid-Atlantic and fallen on tho lowlakes. Probabilities-It is probable th
the barometer will continuo low in tfur West and North-west and in tEastern and Middle States, with frewinds on the lukes and Atlantic cou
Clearing and partially cloudy weatheriudicated for the Ohio and Mississir
Valleys, with fresh winds on the Gfor Saturday.
Tn the Semite, Johnson, from Virnia, was seuted. Tho Committee

Disabilities reported a bill removing t
disabilities of Vance, elected from Noi
Carolina, which was pluced on the cabdar. A resolution to restrict busin
was presented, when Sumner spokesupport of his bill supplemental to t
civil rights, to adjournment.In tho House, the eu tire day was oepied in skirmishing. Butler wanted
Ku Klux bill priuted, which, meet
with objection, Butler objected to eve
thing. The Democratic caucus to-i
resolved to support the Senate resc
tion for a joint committee, proviithey moko DO report until the next mi
ing of Congress.
Tho President has gone to Philat

phia till Monday.
H. Kingman, of South Carolina,beeu nominated as Consul at Brunsic
RICHMOND-, VA., March 17.-At I

muda Hundreds, yesterday, near
city, tho boiler at a saw mill explotlkilling Wm. Strange, of Pennsylvuiand Andrew Crecys.

St. Patrick's day was celebrated b
procession and an address from MuKeil ay.
The Legislature adjournod to-dajrespect to James S. Buchanan, a mber from Smith County, who died

morning.
NEW ORLEANS, March 17.-The Hiniuo Association celebrated the duy 1

processions, etc.
NEW YonK, March 17.-St. Patriday was celebrated by a grund prcsion. 25.000 men were in line.
GALVESTON, March 17.-Tho Bribark Versailles, loading for Liverpwith 1,000 bales of cotton aboard,blown ashore near the mouth of

channel in this harbor, in the gain p!15th. The crew und cargo are safe,the vessel is lost.
MONTGOMERY, ALA, Marah 17.-

fcrson Davis is here on business wit!
insurance company. To-night, ho
been called on by an immense nut
ot ladies and gentlemen. Io answei
serenade, he returned thanks, but i
no allusion to any public matters.
The first twenty miles of tho Suvaand Memphis Railroad, from OpWestward, was complo'ed yesterdayÍB entitled to Stato aid. Thero wi

¡inmenso gathering present with
State Inspectors.
CONCORD, N. H., March 17.-Al

five small towns, in Coos County,bCOii uôâïd îïùui, EoliiüAliug the

last year's vote, Wogton -laoks 152 ofelection by tho people. Tho Demooratshave both brunob es of the Logis latu re,and threo Democrats are elected to Ooo-
gress, without doubt.

PINANUIAI, AM)| fOMBIKlUJlAI,.

COLÜMDIA, 8. 0., Mureil 18.-Sales ofootton, yesterday, 45 bales-middling12>£®12%c.
LIVERPOOL, March 17-Nooo.-Cottonfirm-uplands 1%; Orleans 1%\ sales12,000 bales; for the week 78,000; exportand spéculation 18,000; stock 802,000;of whioh 466,000 are American; imports128,000; of which 106.000 ure American.LONDON, March 17-Noou.-Consols92L¿. Donde 92.
LIVERPOOL, March 17-4.30 P. M.-Cotton closed quiet-uplands 1%\ Or-leaos7^; sales 12,000; speculation and

export 3,000. Manchester market quiet.LONDON, March 17-4.30 P.M.-Con-sola 91»<C. 623 92#.NEW YORK, March 17-Noon.-Flour,wheat and corn quiet. Pork quiet-mess 21.75@21.87. Lard dull-steam12@12^. Cotton quiet-middling up¬lands 15>£; Orleans 15%; sales 1.5U0bales. Freights dull. Gold steady, at11^4. Governments firm ia price anddull. Stocks strong (ind active. Moneyeasy. Exchange-long 9%; short 10%.7 P. M.--Money closed easy, at 4®5on call. Foreigu exchange dull, Qolc'
Governments very dullSixes 12)4; new !». State bonds voiydull. Teune88ees 64; new 63%. Virginias 67; new 67. Louisianas 69J¿uew 63; leveo Gs 74; 8s 84. Alabama «s1.00; 5s 59. Georgia 6s 80»¿; 7s 90>j,.North Carolinas 46; new 25. South (Jaroliñas 75; now,65^. Cotton heavy andlower, with sales of 2,492 bales, at 15¿¿Flour-Southern quiet and unchangedgood to choice extra 7.65. Whiskey uabado easier, at 91«^©91^. Wheat dulland about lc. luwer-wiuter red audamber Western 2.70@2.72. Corn heavyand lower-new mixed Western 87@S8.Rice quiet, at 8}¿@H};¿. Pork ñrm-

new mess 21.75. Plain mess beef 10©15. Lard inactive-kettle 13 \¿. Freightsdull.
CINCINNATI, March 17.-Pork offeredat 21.00; no sales. Whiskey dull andlower, at 85.
NEW ORLEANS, March 17.-Flour dulland drooping-superfine 5 90 © 6.00;double 6.75; treble 7.00@7.74. Corn

quiet, nt 71@73. Pork dull-mess 22.25©22.37. Bacon dull, at 12>¿; engur-oured hams 16©16l,<¡. Lard dull-tierco12j£@13;keg 13?X®14. Sugar quiet-prime 9?4©10. Molasses-re boiled 45©48; primo 50. Whiskey 85®95. Cof
lee inactive, at 14(a)15%. Cotton quiet-middling 14»¿©14%; receipts 14,479bales; sales 4.2ÜU; stock 29,443; receiptsof tho week 51,485; sales 59.800.
BALTIMORE, Murch 17.-Cotton easierbut not lower-middling 14%; receipt*000 bales; sales 500;stock 11,720; receiptsof tho week 2.848; soles 3.530.BOSTON, March 17.-Cotton quiet-middliug 15%; receipts 670 bales; salea

450; stock 11,000; receipts of tho week
8,755; sales 3,000.
NORFOLK, March 17.-Cotton firm-low middling 13j<i; receipts 121 bales;sales 60; stock 0,062; receipts of theweek 8,037; sales 729.
SAVANNAH, March 17.-Cotton in fair

demand-middling 14¿£; receipts 1,236bales; sales 1,800; stock70,803; receiptsof tho week 10,173; sales 10,100.GALVESTON, March 17.-Cotton active
-good ordinary 12; receipts 429 bales;sales 210; stock 51,439; receipts of the
week 7,950; sales 3.0U0.

MOIIILE, March 17.-Cotton dull-
middling 14\}.'¿; receipts 877 bnles; sales
5Ü0; stock 60,777; receipts of the week
6,945; sales 600.
WILMINGTON, March 17.-Cotton un¬

settled-middling 13,l*"» receipts 98 bales;sales 300; stock 3,500; receipts of theweek 632; sales 135.
CHARLESTON, March 17.-Cotton quiet-middling 14; receipts 972 bales; sales1,000; stock 23,531; receipts of thc week6,247; sales 3,290.
AUGUSTA, March 17.-High pricesasked for cotton, which checked sales,buyers being scarce-middling 13X»sales 600 bales; receipts 340; receipts otthe week 2,460; sales 3.300; stock 22,040.
W I IO 1.10 S A 1.10 PRICES tU K RK.Vl .

COnBKCTED WEEKLY RY THE BOA11P OF TRADE.APPLES, $Jl>U.l üü®2i)0 MOLASSES,Uuoa,3ö(y,5oUAOOINO.22@33 NowOrl'ns 9l)®l 00SALE ROPE, Mauii/<£25 Su^ar H'sc..70(ißl 10N.Y.orWesftlb 8©12 NAILS, \\ Rog5 50(?fi0 00BUTTER,North. 40050 ONIONS.#busl75®2 00Country, y lb.22©30 OIL, Kerosene,C,4J(ÍÍ,50BACON. Hams. ..20@23 Machinery..75(£fll 00aides, y lb. .13((014 SPECIE, Oold Oil 08Shoulders... 11@13 Hilver. ®1 03CANDLES, aporm40(&7o! POTAT'S, Iris 1 00^.2 00Adamantine ILlGfSllO Uwoot, bus 9U(<< Î 00COTTON YARNI 30&1 40 | RICE, Carolina lb « <<,inCOTTON,Stet M,_14 SnoT.'fcmag. 2 5u©2 55Middling .13 I HALT, Liverp.2 20&2 25Low Midl'g.Iii aoAP, #lb,.9jr£liGood Ordny. 12 apmrrs, Alcohol,gi7 50Ordinary.12$ Brandy . .4 00®12 00CHEESE, E.D.lb. 20©2J Gin.2 00®7 5factory.lCi?j22 Rum.2 0U®7 00COFFEE, Kio,$lbl7®22 Whiakoy.. .135®4 WiLaguayra_21®23 ! SUGAR, Crus AP-10Java.28 icau Brown.14® 15FLOUR. Co. 700® 1000 STAUCH, $Hb... 9¿({fllUNorthern.050®ll 00 TEA, Groen lbl 0ll(i£2 0l>GRAIN, Corn 1 15© Black,. ..lOOtfcllOWheat_1 40'fjl 50 TODACOO, Ohw.60®l Ot-Oats. 90®100. Smokiug.lb..50®l OhBoas.1 C0®1 75 VINEOAR, Wiuo,.50@0(HAY, North, $tewt.l Gi) Frouch_ @1 70HioES.Dry, $itbl2J@l>- WINE, Cham.28®35 00Greon.@8 I Port, tygal300®5 8(.LARD,ftltj.15 Sherry... 3 50®6Cd!LIME, y bbl. 2 G5®2 75 | Madeira... 2 50®5 70

Lippman's Bitters aro for salo by all drug¬gists and dealers. Bopot in Columbia, S. C.,at GEIGER ,Y. MCGREGOR'S. Drugcists. S 18

WANTED-An activo, ouergotic woman,to take chargo of tho Pantry, Kitchenand Dining Rooms at tho S. C. Lunatic Asy¬lum. Must understand pastry cooking. Goodreferonces required. To a suitablo person asalary of $240 per annum will be paid withhoard and lodging. J. F. ENSOR,March lß % Superintendent, Ac^
SPECIAL. NOTICE.-Hereafter all Storesand Bar-Rooms, (excopt Drug Stores,)ni list bo closod on the Sabbath. Bv order:

JOHN A. JACKSON,March 3_Chief of Police.

COTTON SEED OIL, CAKE can be had
_ at all timos, and in any quantity, ofJan 21 E. HOPE.

LAZIEST QUOTATIONS or SOXTTPEHN SB-
OOpgnMCN CHARLESTON. 8. O- Jorree ted,March 17, 1871/by "

A.C.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Hames ofSecurities. Hate In. Ofd Asked.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old_ 6 _ 48N. Carolina, new. 6 .... 23South Carolina, old_ 6 _ 85S. Carolina, new. 6 .... 70S. C. reg'd stock, ex in, 6 .... 75Georgia, now. 7 .... 93
Georgia. 6 _ 82Teuncssee, old. 6 .... 62Tennessee, now. 6 .... 62Alabama . 8 _ 98Alabama. 5 _ 70
CITY SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga., bonds_ 8 _ 86Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 _ 78Charleston stock. 6 _ 48Charra Fire Loan b'ds 7 _ 70Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 _ 60Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 70Macon, Ga., bonds_. 7 .... 75Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old... 6 .... 52"
new.. 6 - 50Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 _ 85Wilmington, N. C. 8 _ 75Wilmington, N. C. 6 _ 72>¿RAILROAD BONDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7 _ 80B. li. li., 1st mortgage 7 _ 60Central Georg;a. 7 _ 99Charleston and Savnn.. 6 .... COCharlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 _ 85Cheruwaud Darlington 7 .... 90CherawAt;Dar.,2dmort 7 _ 70Georgia Huihoad. 7 .... 98Green. & Col.. 1st mor. 7 _ 85Green. & C., State guar 7 _ 62Laurens. 7 _ 48Memphis &. Charleston. 7 _ 86North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 89North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 .... 78Sav. & Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78Sav. & Char., Stato gua 7 _ 70South Carolina. 7 _ 73South Carolina. 6 .... 70Spartanburgaud Union 7 _. 50
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic aud. Guff.100 _ 38Ceutral Ga , ex div_100 _ 117Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 40Georgia. 100 _ 98Greeu. and Col. U.R.. 20 _ 2Macou and Western... 100 _ 108Memphis it Charleston. 25 .... 9North-eastern. 50 .... llSavuouah & Charleston 100 .S. C. R. R. shares. 100 .... 38S. C. R. R. & B'k shares 125 _ 38
BANK STOCKS.

Peon'n N'l B'k Charl'u,
capital $500,000. 100

1st Nafl Bank Charl'u
capital 8400,000. 100

S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100
Caro. Nat. Bauk, Col'a,

capital S20J.000. 100
Ceutral National Bank,

Col'a, cup'l S100.000 100
S. C. Bauk & Trust Co.

capital 8200,000. 100
Bauk of Charleston_ 100
Uuiou Bank S. C. 50
People's Bauk So.Ca.
Plan. <t Me. BankS.C.
Bank of Newberry. 25
Bauk of Camden. 50
Others worthless.
MISCELLANEOUS SECUIUTIES.
Charleston Gas Co... . 25
Charl'u City R. R. stock 50
GrauitevilleMau. Co... 100
G. & C. R. cert, iudeb.
S. C. R. cert, iudebt's.
N. E. R. R., cert, indebt_
City Charleston cer. iu.
City of Memphis coup.N. E. R. R. pref, stock_
S. & U. R. past due coup....S. & C. R. past due coup....

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New York sight.
Gold.
Silver.

S. C. BANK BILLS.
*Bank of Charleston.
Bank of Camden.
Bank Georgetown.
Bank of S. C.
Bauk of Chester.,
Bauk of Hamburg.
Bauk of Newberry.
Bank of the State of

S. C., prior to '61.
" issue '61 aud '62 ...

»Pl. &Mec. Bank Char'n ...

*People's Bank Charl'u ...

*Uuion Bauk Charlcs'n ...

*S. W. R. R. Bank, old ...

*S. W. R. R. Bank, new ...

State Bank. Charleston ...

Farmers' Ex. B'k Char. ...

Exchange Bank, Colum ...

Coui'l ii mk, of Colum ...

Mercb. Bank of Choraw -
Planter's Bank Fairfield ...

S. C. bills receivable.
Charleston chango bills-
JB^* Bills marked ihus

redeemed at tho bank conn

102

125
100

100

100

95
20
ni/

20
52
par

60
par
60
par

40
'

50
55

}4oK Upar
Í10)¿ 112
. 103 ...

90
60

30
2
8
8
7
3

35
28

6 ..

7 ..

3 ..

3 ..

. 95 ..

. 95 ..

(*) aro being
tern of each.

Genuine Graham Bread.
HEREAFTER, matoiners can bo suppliedwith rrcali GRAHAM BltEAD, at

.Mari-Ii 14 ti KTH-OblTZ'rt B rt KERY.
Just Received,

AFRESH supply of BREMEN REER, at
_

March 1« 3_P^I^OCKU. _

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotch

Ale. Whj? They know it is nnadulter-
aiod. _Mardi ll

Fresh Eggs.
r>/^v^v DOZEN FRESH EGOS, at 20 ct nts¿yjKj por dozen. _b. HOPE.

SI» IC ci.AL ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Taper, Interest

on Stato and Railroad bonds and Stocks, andConvokion of Stato Socurltioa, byNov 2» Gmo_T G \M BRILL. Broker.

S"TOCKS, ItOMIS und COUPONS noughtand sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.Nov 23 «mo_ÖUNTV CLAIMS ANO «IÜÍIY UHKTI-
FICATES bought hv

Jíeb 6_ D. GAMBRILL. Broken

OLD BANK til I,LB »nu AlUTlLATKO
CVRKKNCY bought and Bold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

OUR friends will find us in the now largebrick building nearly opposite our oldstand, whore wo will bo glad to welcome them,and oller tho

Largest Stock of Goods,
AT THK

Xjowest 3F*rloos,
We have overbad. Onr heavy sales withintho last two months bas convinced us thatthe ONLY SYSTEM IS LOW miOES AND QUICKSALES, and ibis shall in futuro bo our mottoWo ofter tho LARGEST STOCK OF GOODShi the city, at tho lowest priced, most of ithaving boen purchased for cash sinco tho latedecline. Ii thia is not trae, wo will pay forlying. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.March 17_
JUST RECEIVED,

A SPLENDID LINE

FRENCH Ol HM

CASSIMERES

AND

VESTINGS

Which wo will make to order on short notice

and in fir ot clasB stylo.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
March 17

Tax Notice.
THE office of the County Treasurer of Rich¬land Oountv will bo closed on FRIDAYand SATURDAY, tho 17th and 18th, for the
purpose of posting tho books.

C. H. BALDWIN,March IC 3 County Treasurer.
South Carolina Medical Association.
THE ANNUAL MEUTI .JG of the South Ca¬rolina Medical Association will hu heldat Charleston, on tho FIRST WEDNE8DAYin April, at 12 M. County Societies will or¬ganizo and send their Delegatos. AU prac¬ticing physicians an- invited to attend.

J. SOMERS BUIST, M. D.,March 15 w.-*5 Recording Secretary.
Prime Hay.

-j f\f\ BALES primo N. G. HAY. for salelAvvJ' low to dealers, byMarch16_WELLS A CALDWELL.
Bacon, Flonr, &c.

4r\r\r% LBS. C. R. BACON SIDES,.\J\J\J 5,000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders
3 000 lbs. Whito Bulk Shoulders,3.Ü00 lbs. Whito Bulk Sides,3,000 lbs. Smoked Sides,151) barrels Extra Family Flour,160 barrels Super F>onr,150 barrels choice Super Flour,100 barrels choico fine Flour,100 kegs primo kottle rendered Loaf Lard,Fur salo low to dealers by

WELLS & CALDWELL,Near O. tc C. R. R. Depot, Columbia, 8. C.March 10_
Guano.

TONS puro PERUVIAN GUANO,£d* ' 50 tons Berger & Butzo's Superphos¬phate, for salo low to planters and dealers,for cash, by WELLS «t CALDWELL,Near G. A C. R. R. Derot, Columbia, S. C.March lg_
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Coppera», Salt, Limo or_A lum._March 11
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons having claims against thoEstate of tho late JAMK-I S. MCMAHON,deceased, will prosont them immediately, pro¬perly attested, to tho undersigned, and all
persons indebted to said Estate will makeimmédiate payment and save costs.

JOHN AGNEW,Adm'r Estate Jas. S. McMahon, deo'd.March 9 thslmo

50
Noith Carolina Hay.BALES primo IIAY, for salo byMarch 9 E. HOPE.
Spring Seed Oats.

QAA BUSHELS i^iiito SEED OATS, forpUU gajo by ^
' ED. HOPE.

Potato Slips.1 C\C\ BUSHELS Yam Sweet POTATO_lA/V/ SLIP8, for sale low, for ooah.March 3 E. HOPE

'- "--»tai
Prime Hay,AT $1.50. by D. O. PE1XOTTO A SON.Maroh 17_

Corn.1Af\n BUSHELS prime white CORN,.\JyJKJ juBt received and will be Boldlow at the Railroad, byMarch 17 3_JA8. B. CAMPBELL.
Plant the Trophy Tomato.A NOTHER lot of thia mammoth TOMATO/X. SEED juBt received at

HEINITSH'BMarch 17 mug and Seed ¿tore.
Notioe.

THE iacorporatora of the South CarolinaPhosphate and Phosphatio Rivor MiningCompany are hereby notified to meet at thoGreenfeld Building, on SATURDAY EVEN¬ING, March 18, 1871, at 7 o'olook. By orderof Acting Provident._March 17 2
Removal.

^^.^ F. A. SCHNEIDER begs to^2><Z^ inform his friends, and the pub-^C^^-Skjic, that ho has roaaovod to theW ^jtand tormerly occupied by A.Wehrhan, in rear of U. C. bbiver's, on Plainstreet, where ho will be pleased to receive or¬ders for anything in his lino. Maroh 17 3
Natural Frozen Ice.

AS tho summer season ia now approaching.I wish to inform my old ouatomers, andtho public in general, that having secured agood crop of natural frozen lake ICE, thiswinter, wo aro propared to furnish it, in anyquantity, as low aa any that oan be procuredboro, that is, from one to one and a half cuntsper pound, according to quantity, and bavoneon nebine at that nrice Rince the 1st ofJanuary. *'

J. Di BATEMAN, Ag't,March 17 2mo_Columbia Ice HOUBO.
Cotton Seed.

InAVE 400 bushels COTTON SEED, wlich1 offer for salo, at 50 conts perbrjwol.Those Beed are second year, from D&vidÉfHck*
son, and the product of 21 aorcs of \ix0> fromwhich I have gathered 52 bales of UBxtov. of400 lbs., in the two years. Only OP* maleusod. R. O'NEALE, J«..,March limo_Cotton Tojfn.

Seed Potatoes.
I f\r\ BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACH1AJ\J BLOWS, in lino order, fe* sale lowfor cash only._EDWARD'HOPE.

THE'POLICY HOLDER'S
LIFE AP TONTO ASSURANCE CO,

OF TIIB SOUTH.

Wm. McBurney, President; E. F. Alexandervice-President and Actuary; J. F. Gilmervice-President, resident in Georgia; E. Ny<Hutchinson, vice-President, resident itNorth Carolina; Geo. E. Boggs, SecretaryJohn T. Darby, M. P., Medical AdviserAugustine T. Smythe, Solicitor; James Gonnor, Counsel.
J. W. PARKER, Agent,Office at Miot's Drug Store,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE abovo Company offers all the aovantages u.malty granted by other companica, together with nome peculiar to itself.It is tho only truly mutnal Company in thSouth. All piolita are divided among itpolicy holders annually. No stockholders tabsorb any portion. Dividends paid in oas!at the end of tho first year.It ia more liberal than any Comvany tn thuthat all policies are nonforfeitable after thpayment of one annual premium, and nviolation of the conditions of tho policy (savfraud, or attempted fraud,) can destroy itsurrender value.
Its affairs, in every respect, aro managewith tho greatest prudence and economyNearly (00,000 received during ita first fisoi

year, (11th November,) and only $2,000 paiout on "death claims," in the same time-being less than four por cent of same, anless than $1 to each $0.000 at risk.Such management gives much better asstrance of future Ht ability and profit than tlmero statement and premises of agents«companies not so conducting their bnsines
no matter how largo the amount of thebusiness or assets.
By assuring in this Company your premurns paid will be under the managementmen of well-known ability and integrityhome, and not Bent off to return only at yodeath. Tho Stato is annually drainedhundred of thousands of dollars by premiur.paid to companies out of the State.Feb ICJ jjno_

ICE! ICE!
SPRING WATER ICE at $1.25 per 1pounds; at retail, li}c. per pound for t
season. Tickets at either store.March ll_JOHN C. SEEGERS,

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGE1BLE SEED, just in and for sale low.Tanlg_EDWARD HOPE

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,BECAUSE it gives strength and improitheir health. March 1
Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two years old, at

_Fel^2JL_JOHN C. BEEPERS'
DR. D. L. BOOZER

iCTSagu WOULD respectfully infoOrysMiS^ÎA bia patrons and tho publio^-I-l-I_I_I_r nerally thnt be has moved ihis now office, over Duffie Sc Chapman's Boatoro, opposite tho Columbia Hotel, whereis prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all oralious aud work, of whatsoever kind bis r.tcsaion demands. Terina accommodating,March 8_
Oharlotte, Columbia & Augusta Ri

road Company.
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.Cu.viiLOTTE, March 1, 187

TniS Company will continuo to reci
money on deposit or loan for six moeor longer, and pay interest on tho same atrate of ten per cont, pei annum. Depoor loans may bo mado with the Treasuretoo Company at Columbia, M. P. PegrCashier, or the undersigned.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,March 5 2mo _Presider
Early Cabbage Plants.

THE largo demand for PLANT8 hashansted tho snnply of Schwolnlnrlnow o flor for sale Early Wjman. a floe mavariety, beads eat ly, largo size, bringahighest price.
Early Jersoy Wakefield, from trne aThis variety always commands a prenand is a favorite with gardeners.Carter's Superfino Early Dwarf CabbThese plauts aro perfection. Vigorous grobeing transplanted, aro hardy and readthe garden. For salo at HKl MTS II'tMarch 10 f_Pi?fL8tiL:
White's Gardening for the Soutt

BY tho lato Wm. A. Whito, of Athens,$2.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and 1!KET GARDENER. $1.50.
The Phosphate Rocks of South Carotheir History and Duvolopments-ColPlates. $1 25.
Six Sermons on Temporáneo, by L3Beecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Leeton

Preaching, R. L. Dabnoy, D. D. $1.60.
Any abovo tent hy mail.3

DUFFIE Sc CHAPMAN
Feb 19 Opposito Columbia Hoi


